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Roll Call and Introduction -Chair Hannah Hawker called the meeting to order at
10:04am. with quorum. Given there were new members and guests, she asked
that in addition to signing the sign in sheet, the Board go around the table and
introduce themselves.
Members present:, Linda Hawk, Lorena Meza, Hugo Pinales, Matt Walsh, Roger
Arnold, Soheila f orjaniand Brenda Hall.
Guests present: Kim Clark, Sara Quinn, Scott Kirby, Annie Macias, fustin Lewis,
Agnes Tobes, Mary Hinchman, Clint Roberts, Deborah Davis, fim Burke, fustin Kay
and famie Rose.

II.

Approval of Agenda
Chair Hawker asked if there were any changes to the agenda. Motion to approve
the agenda was made by Brenda Hall, seconded by Lorena Meza. Approval was
unanimous.

IIL Approval of Minutes (September 6, 20L3)
Chair Hawker asked if there were any corrections to the minutes of the
September 6, 2013, meeting. With no corrections, Chair Hawker asked for a
motion to approve the minutes, which was made by Brenda Hall, seconded by
Linda Hawk. Approval was unanimous.

IV. New Business
a. Audit Report - Auditors from McGladrey LLP, f im Burke and f ustin Kay gave
an overview of their firm. f im explained to the board that their audit of the
Corporation was a risk based approached. They found no passed audit
adjustments and only 3 current adjustments. fustin explained of those 3
adjustments, 2 were revenue related. 1't The transfer of cash from Housing
to the University was marked as revenue by the University when it was
actually a transfer of assets. 2"d Transfer from the University to the
Corporation also was booked as revenue when it was really a transfer of net
assets. 3'd Fixed assets - Housing invoice was accrued incorrectly. Kim then
asked if there were any questions, with none stated, Chair Hawker asked for

a motion to accept the audit as presented, was made by Roger Arnold,
seconded by Linda Hawk. Approval was unanimous. Motion carries.

b.

Mission Statement
Kim explained the mission statement for the Corporation and then read the
statement to the group. Chair Hawker asked for a motion to approve the
stalement, a motion was made by Hugo Pinales, seconded by Roger Arnold.
Approval was unanimous.

c.

Logos

Kim explained that in conjunction with the University Communication Dept
and an outside graphics company, that a new logo for the USU has been
created. Sara then showed the logo and explained the different usage and
application of the logo. A similar logo was also developed for REC, UVA and
ECS. Chair Hawl<er asked for a motion to approve the logos, which was made
by Brenda Hall, seconded by Soheila Jorhani. Approval was unanimous.

d.

UVA 20I4/L5Rates
Kim asked lhat we table this

till the November meeting. Chair l{awker asked
for a motion to approve the tabling, a motion was made by Matt Walsh,
seconded by Hugo Pinales. Approval was unanimous. Motion carries

e.

Election of Director to BOD

Kim explained that the way the current by-laws are written, the board is
required to have an additional member bringing the count from B to 9. In
accordance with the Bylaws, President Haynes has nominated Justin Lewis.
Once lhe by-laws are updated, based on the position & roles established, it
would then be determined if Justin would continue to serve.
Matt Walsh stated that the faculty staff to student ratio on the board was a
concern. Kim stated that they were in the process of reviewing this and
would be taking this into consideration as they were revising the by-laws.
Chair Ëlawker asl<ed for a motion to approve lhe addition of Justin Lewis to
the vacant position, which was made by Roger Arnold, seconded by Brenda
Hall. Approvaì was unan imous.

Updates
Clarl<e - Sara Quinn
The Clarl<e & Campus Rec held a 10d'Anniversary celebration with a U-hour
and evening event with over 1600 students and staff attending.
The staff held a 2 day retreat with the focus of developing Mission & Values
statements for the USU & Campus Rec.

The new Maintenance position is moving forward with the Marketing &
Nights/Weekend manager right behind.
We will be holding a hiring fair for the USU next week, with the anticipation
of hiring 100+ students.

A soft opening for the USU is slated for the 1st day of spring classes, with the
officiaì grand opening on April 1'5,201'4.

-

Sarah Wibe-Norris
No updates
UVA

- Ellen Hawthorne
No updates
ECS

UCORP

- Kim Clark

Finalizing the audit, with thanks lo accounting & BFS.
Still working wìth CALPERS on UCoRP retirement/benefits.
Clearing up the CSU audit findings, all should be completed by the end of this
year.

Announcements
Hannah Hawker shared the res hall will be hosting Monster Madness on t0 /29
at the Quad.
Matt Walsh shared that ASI finally has a full board. Ocr 25d'is the next ASI
meeting. They are culrently planning for their Masquerade Ball & a 5k waìl( that
will be held on t0 /1.9 to suppo rt Foster Youth at Liberty Station in San Diego.

b)

Adjournment
At the will of the chair the meeting was adjourned at 10:41am.
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